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teams split a pair, 
winning the first one 79-71 
and El Camino rebounding in 
the second game 71-68.

Saturday evening the War 
riors return home for the 
first time in five games, 
meeting traditional rival Har- 
bar JC at 8 00 p.m. in the 
Women's Gym. Harbor is 
proving to be one of the 
weaker teams in the Confer 
ence this season; but when 
ECC and the Seahawks tangle, i
form goes out the window. ;     

HARBOR'S lone conference

ELIMINATE COSTLY DAMAGE 
TO YOUR HOME CAUSED BY TERMITES

R. G. LENT' EXTERMINATING
LICENSED ,i"d INSURED

Basketball 
Leagues Set 
Big Response

Over 500 boys have signed 
up for the basketball leagues 
 potuored by the Torrance Rec 
reation Department, according 
to Bob Lundquist, coordina 
tor of the program.

He said 54 teams have been 
formed for evening and Satur 
day play in the gymnasiums at 
Torrance, South and North 
High Schools.

There are three league di 
visions for the various levels 
of boys from the fifth through 
the tenth grades.

Lundquist said the cage pro 
gram has brought considerable 
interest by parents, many of 
whom coma to the gyms as 
rooters.

New Special 
Area Kegling 
Groups Ready

A newly formed group of 
"Over 50" bowlers of the area 
are now meeting from 10 to 12 
each Sunday at 22501 Haw 
thorne Ave., It was announced 
here yesterday by Mrs. Ruth 
Caudle, instructor for the 
group.

The new group la an expan 
sion of the idea promoted last 
>ear by Mrs. Caudle for bowl 
ing leagues limiting partici 
pants to thoae peraons who are 
at leant 50 years of age.

Another special bow I i n R 
group, thoae with arthritic 
problems, has been scheduled 
to meet each Wednesday after 
noon from 1 to 3 beginning 
Feb. 8. TtiU group also will 
meet at 22501 Hawthorne Ave.

Girl Scout Troop 128
Girl Scouts of Troop 128 at 

tended the Harbor District 
Iloundup on Jan. 7 and 8 at 
I'eck Park in San Pedro. They 
arrived Saturday morning and 
after pitching camp attended i 
the opening ceremony where' 
the girls formed a horseshoe ; 
and said the Ulrl Scout Prom- > 
Ise

After lunch the girls attend 
ed various demonstrations of 
camp crafts which included, 
knot tying, rope splicing, and i 
fire building. Following din-; 
ner the girls gathered at the j 
campfire where they s a n R | 

> songs, enjoyed skits, and 
f viewed movies of the Nation 

al Roundup In Colorado.
Sunday morning, after 

breakfast, the girls partici 
pated in a Scouts Own which 
indudud inspirational reading 
and singing The closing cere 
mony, attended by two hun 
dred Girl Scouts, consisted of 
returning lost and found ar 
ticles, singing "Make New 
Friends" and the reading of 
  poem on friendship by Janis 
Albright

Girl Scouts attending t h e 
roundup with leader, Mrs. U 
H. Voien were: Judy Bradford. 
Jackie Harmon, Carolyn Jen- 
ten, Glna Peckham, Kathy 
Rippy, Candy Volen, Nancy 
Whitcomb, Ijnda Wyatt, and 
Janis Albright.
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Dependable Prescription Service
Through th« years, our pharmacists have skillfully and with pre 
cise care, compounded millions of prescriptions for patrons In the 

communities served. Our great volume of business attests to serv 

ice unexcelled . . . accurate, prompt, using only quality drug 
products, at all times ....

We Fill State Medical Care Prescriptions

2-Year-Old Super-Rooted

ROSE BUSHES
Plant NOW for bloomt rim 
year. Ch«4c« of many popular 
varieties. 2 - ytsr - old field 
frown. 2 88

ALL 1.00

TOYS
Popular 
Aii'l 83

FOOD PACK
Pint Plutic

Reg. 19c

5
D»cor»t«d Met*I

BED TRAY

Ironing Seerd

PAD COVER
R*g. fit66'

PUitic

Drop Cloth

Rell Up Sleeve
LADIES' 

BLOUSES
All Sises

Ttll.Tol.

BOOKS
Children! 

Stories

Television

OUTDOOR 
ANTENNA

Do It Yourself

Complete 
Kit

J88

Tr>-CotLADIES' 

PANTIES
Brief Style

FOR

Men i Boxer

SHORTS

WORK SOX

72" x 90" Orlon-ftiyon

BLANKET
Wanted 
Colon

ftcort Nylon

HAIR NETS

100 Win Amomin

LITE 

BULBS

Revolving 2 Arm

SPRINKLER
Reg. 9ic

Fl.vorod CHARM

CAL
S Flavors 

8 oi. Tin

Natural Brittle

HAIR 
BRUSH

BUBBLE 
BATHS

Reo,. 9tc

69
Lait Chinco

CHRISTMAS 
CLEARANCE

Ordi Gift Wrap-Tio

50% OFF

Half Price S«l.

RYBUTOL 
VITAMINS
Reg 9Bc Reg 1 * 49' 99*

Long H«noH« Floor

SPONGE 
MOP

99
Bicycle or Congreii

CARDS

DU BARRY BEAUTY - AIDS at SAVINGS to 50%T

Ttk Deluxe
TOOTH1RUSHES

 uy Ort« ..
•^ G.I Second . . «U 

BOTH only . . 69«

Kiddi*

CLEANSING CREAM SKIN FfttSHtMCM HOVAt NIOT
fur DHT i,KIN. !.->..> A 
0. (Ml. «, Ik* HM«viM

. .

MmY.....'UI Mff WHY.. »1.lfl WiWtt »?50 HW QUIT.. MM INMslT..nJI

Richard Hudnut
ENRICHED

CREME 
SHAMPOO

CcnUini pure »r»l»<n  < 
 33' tetvt* Ktlr lo'i, thin- 
1-7, nr n«t»«b!«, «M-n In 
I i» h-:dt»l w<l«r

r>»S 1.00 Si<t'69

COLOR 
BOOKS

6-25'
Child'* School

LUNCH KIT
With 
Bottle

V.39

77


